
BIO
Skadi is an improvisa-
tional, dynamic, jam-
pop band based in the 
Denver area that plays 
mostly original music 
with a handful of tasty 
interpretations of 
covers thrown in. The 
band lineup consists 
of Erica Bisbey on 
keys and lead vocals, 
Candace Horgan on 
guitar, Sarai Worsham 
on lead vocals and 
keys, Amy Onwudinanti on drums, and Tommy Rokita on bass. 

Skadi was formed in spring 2016, and quickly moved into the stu-
dio to record this newly crafted vision, and the resulting EP, “The 
Only Missing Thing,” was released in June 2016. In 2017, the 
band released a new single, “No Love Without Freedom,” and an 
accompanying video that was shot in and around Red Rocks. 

The group’s melodic style incorporates elements of folk, pop, 
rock, funk, and blues. Singer Erica Bisbey, has been compared 
to Stevie Nicks, Gwen Stefani, and Tori Amos. Songwriting is in-
spired by everyday life, everything from heartache and moving on 



to newly found love. 

What do they really sound like? The group incorporates elements 
from many of its influences, which include Phish, Florence + the 
Machine, Led Zeppelin, and Lucius, to create something wholly 
original. 

The music speaks for itself: driving guitar rhythms, eclectic solos 
exploiting a wall of effects, electronic synth mixed with the sim-
plicity and innocence of clean, catchy piano riffs, and symphonic 
walking bass married with solid funk rock and jazz drum grooves. 
Each player is an artisan in their own right, making room for dy-
namic and improvisational fluidity. The music relies on sonic tex-
tures as much as the melody itself.

Music
Listen to Skadi’s latest single,

 “No Love Without Freedom” on Spotify: 

https://open.spotify.com/al-
bum/351TAg7yGsJ1B6Aay48R9Z

Listen to Skadi’s debut EP,

 “The Only Missing Thing” here:

https://skadi2.bandcamp.com/album/the-only-missing-thing

Tech rider
Download Skadi’s stage plot here:

http://skadimusic.com/skadi-tech-info/

https://open.spotify.com/album/351TAg7yGsJ1B6Aay48R9Z
https://open.spotify.com/album/351TAg7yGsJ1B6Aay48R9Z
https://skadi2.bandcamp.com/album/the-only-missing-thing
http://skadimusic.com/skadi-tech-info/


Photos
For high-resolution photos of any of the images in this EPK, 
please email Skadi skadidenver@gmail.com.

Links
Website: www.skadimusic.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/skadimusic
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/c/Skadimusic_Denver
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Skadi_Music
ReverbNation: https://www.reverbnation.com/skadi9
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/skadi-861894318

Contact info
PO Box 36193

Denver, CO 80236
skadidenver@gmail.com
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